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ELLIOTT COUNTY MAN
DIES OF KNIFE WOUNDS
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rows, Farmen i
kin^ *4-00 Mrs. Tippett |t.a0 Mr.
the Fhta. Ihe eatelone for the fair
C. E. Jennings 12.00 Mr.- Robert E.
V, ptaaaed. Pracnm coauaittaaa af ipeaed.
MuR4uf« Uaeaite^ lasriad
ieaehan wilt be appolated for the dis
Btahop $4.00; Dr. J. G. Black |4.00;
JtO^AlS
entucky
trict field day aad exerelsee at the
Tlirw mBri... IMcioe «CT. i»
D,. Hoireni Vm Antirei. ♦<-0<>.
ceafertMe |Frlday. by the county;
reed bp John bl. Butebri. B»»»» Mr biiil Mn. W. K.sbIrfMlool* But
Bosiui. •*•<*
tlSii, tori wtrk b> foUori.: Fi.bk
f., tb, bob fit. lie
COLLEGE OF ACMCULTUME
?-•>
Gtater,W.aanofMr.aBdMna PtaBk|^^^j evening wlthopt aoUcftalton.
Ginter of Rowan county, and Roey | ^ Womghb WnioDary Society of
tm. W. u. Iridiiblw Britor
Aari B. TU Cxt. Afemt C. L. C#ff
expert ta have even a better one
this year hy making more definite
has'a
as'
a
sufficient
«n»P«y
«*
“®»*»
""
Knenper.
tl.
ton
ofMr.
and'
_
.
u.
praparatloa and aroidtay profram
cwflicts, “We learn by experience.” do good work.*^

HE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS Curtis Norauui

DiesOfWoonds

.u

MfiiTwnBbM

»t >i»miiwm «* —-

nx MBHAog Ip^f^bj^axni^ X

^

BUHCBimONKAT

■OTS aCoim W

Tfca ROWAN COUNnS(

/

Holcomb Funeral Home^

?

Magnesium Arsenate
For Mexican Bean Beetle
ONivEBsrrr or K

I*

The eenrtheuse Is beiny arraigaad
BIRD STUDY
for .the teacher's conference. Plans
_ and for tha
_ aacial
_ haor
_
Ted Crosthwaite and the pnpili
for dcefatiaaa
bring made by the superintendent of Big Braahy ^ool are tatem^

2 lbs. Pacicage YSc

vSS l-vmin. C4 ma Of Mr t«»P®rted the soppUee to apd from

.bd ^.p
rt.dp bp b.riM . d.b.Ui
That birds are a help and a benefit ghter of Mr. aud Mr*. Aaa
BLUESTO^
‘to Me. Hs\lans to study the habits
Tba Btaastone school opened MondawTlpUon of oar
day abnaat wMi a bang. At the top
of tha bell, nottanly 74 pupib fell ,
-----------------------in Itaa bob two of the trastoea were bNROIXMBNT AT OLBI^WOP .

Morehead Makes

fit. J7.«.ftb. Bril <«-■.«*»
water wa^ tested and found tackiag,
xronada have been cleanIn purity). The prtaeipK
^ for a
to CMTTT tht wUr U
orda of the oelghbon would furnish,*®®^
it. The school hsd a good start -with 1
SAND GAP
ineresning interest The patrons are j
showing a fine spirit and cooperation , Charles WaddeB, teacher at Sahd
I.n spite ef the fact that the weather Gap, tegathar with the ehildraa have
has been extremely hot, the pupils cleaned the school grounds and made
have adiMted themselves to the «ib-1 arrangements to ’start real work,
uatton and have enjoyed sevenl Twenty fire pupOs^rere enrolled the
flTe pupils already bed booke only a ]'
few needed more. More room and ,
WIG ENROLLMENT
iu»re >«ats are needed, the district*
Forty two boplls were otaoUed
i: w?;<ing to better the condition.
at Big Brushy last week. The school

PICfUftE STODT
Be-: ice Lew^. tescher of the Old
F.<Hitoc Creek School has begun a piclurtl t j<Iy in esch grade to be conthroughout the year. In the
r-r nr-'y (n-sdes a picture is put
1*’ ? ^.-.1,1, not named and the childffn
a'j e-Ved i« ruggest names for tbe
Wa-'ture. Also they are allowed to tail
storiee that the pictur
them. The teacher then tells the
etory of the author and tbe occa^on
of his painUng the picture. “Can’t
you telk,” was the picture OMd last
weak. For these grades the period
1:12 to 1:27 suggested for language
to used ene day a weelL In the up^
per grades the name of the picture is
presented whh the picture. A more
dateiled study of the picture is nude
than in the primary -gradto. “The
• Last Sopperi’ wMYaer-bot waek.
Fee thtte grades the period from 11:
46 to 12: suggested for writing draw
ing, anfl marie is osad one day a weeb

ibo.B «B to rxri ...dittob »nd

everyone was anxlotts to get down to
work. Tba MthUa are ready to
halp make the school tho best poteible. Weeds bsve been cut and the
grounds cleaned,

Audrey F. EffingtoD
DEfrnar

•• 24
Morahwd.

Kids Rats and Mice. Absolutely
prevents the odcr from carcatsea.
One package provee, thia. Beet Tet
cbmea ta powder form no mixing
witb other foods.
60 cent sise, 8 os. is enough for
Pantry, KHchen and Cellar.
76 cant rise, 6 os. for chicken
hauac, eoepa aad small buUdings.
Sold and cnaiantoed by.
C. B. Blahdp Drug Cnupany

ForCpngces^

i

I

Statewide jptaindcratic Primary

SATURDAY AUGUST 6th
Always FW Kentucky

^

Bradley.'

Mrs. VtagH Flood, Dr. A. W. Adkiaa,'
Blact, fdraiahed eara for
,Dr. J. C.. Blai
gtoip.itoTB-.
thegaiagairf

Although thsy dW not have thair
first rtrtng Haeup Sunday, the Morehead ladependent hsOebuR' team
littk trouble ta suhdnlBg the AA-.
land Herehanta Oto 8 for their ninto
straight victoir.
Barber, burling for tbe vMton
did not allow tbe locale a bit antil
tbe fourth franrf and Morehead aeo^
ad fire nms to that fnme to sew the
game up. Ashland ecored twice la
the third and again In the aixth. More- {
head tallied again in the fifth and
rashed three across in the rixth.
Nlckell pitehed for the tadependenta giving seven hita and receiv
ing good support, Berber and Daviar
Rhurlad for Ashland aDowing eleven
hits,, four of wblch were for extra
bases. Nickel] was credited witb the
win flurUng his fonrth in a row. H*
struck out six.
Honsker, Clsyton and Fraley bat
ting in that order at tbe top of
Uorebead’s lineup collected two hite
bach and were’the only players to
connect safely witb more than one
aafely. Fraley and E. Nolan tripled

THE

DRUG STORE

I/se Phmty of Good

LIGHT

foT Cheer—for Comfort

How comforting is the weUlighted home! Cheerful to
those who live in it, inviting
to the guests who visit it

K«t»eky

BEST XET

FIIEini.VIKSOI
i¥t

The C. LKshop Ikrug Co.

to birito. n.p b.o» ti.lt iW

- Old c<

Good lighting preserves
sight It is restful to the
eyes and nerves. It beauti
fies the room \yith its soft
low. It says to the world:
fere is .a home of comfort'
and good cheer,!

I Are You

WeU
Chiropractic
Removes The

■'Hf ^':;i

CauseOf Ditease

CaU
N,C.Mar*h
Midteud TraO Hetel

i-M ■■

%

Kentucky Power & Light Col ^

1,
w,i
Prather and f^«y arei Mr. Clifton Mn^ of DetroH arMi*. Arthur Blab and Mra /aek
"• \!r!v . o,.ir farm near Qrms^ 'rt»ed here Sunday to join hia wife Hetwlff were Lexia^n ▼iaitora Tne*moattf 0^ to wow
^ and .vn.,—
]
eUldren who aia rUitin* her
her <Uy,
•on., in Carter coonty.
Hiaa Olca Gioer! of AUanU Geor.
mother. Mra. Addie Snrratt From
Mr. and Mra. Howart
Howard E^ of'b^ tirty will yo to Bovfltay Green, ^ ia-r
ia-fiaitinshe aunt Mra. A. R. Per»a ■ A wrTJLw OandUl anent
Ifc. and Mr*. Nelapn <^dUl ipent
Florida arrived tha C»»‘Kontaeky t« vklt Wa parents there, i&a.
I
.
.
Hnnday
mday at San Gap K«tucky.
^ *ho week to vWt relativea at FarmMiaa Doeha,Caudlll underwent a
Ml« Mary Lot i^e Oppenheimer' ia
Mr. ini Mrs. Sid Waire» ' wa»
minor operation iMt Friday at thejvlaltiny Hlae Franklin Dudley of
St. Jooephi Ho^ltal where ehe .ta a Pleinlnytbnry thls week.
student uutm. Her annt Mrs. Pruda] Little MUa Reta Leor of Tampa.
■tor to WiMhCTtm. .
Ota M^tony L~to.t«n w.™ W.d- Nkkell was with her tt the time of iTexaa ia the yueat of her aunt Mra.
; 0«0« N«loo of U,to.to. -M
««»«. of Hr.
Mr. F. the
operation
Oaear Palmer
l« vlfBtMtuu.
........ thi>
....... week,
M. Robfaaon.
.ft Morebead vfaitor Wedneaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lihdeman and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williema and Mr.
1 Mra. G. W. Bniee and Mra. Cortie
Mrs. Emeat Jayne and Miases Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Johnaon .were and Jin. Jess McK^niie motored to
9nce opent Thurwloy to Winehetaer. Bancho and Nola Jayne ratumed i^^sU of Mr. and Mrv Hartley Batt- Lexlnyton Sunday.
*
Hakkell Htolfaewk epent Sunday .Tfaurday for a few days visit vrjthlgon this week. They returr-d to
Hr. and Hra. J. ]U Nickell and fam•t hie home in Olive HUL
jrelatiw in Ashland.
i their home at Stuebensville. Ohio on ily spent the weekend In AAtand.

Mr*. Urtlo Pieldin* and daoc^ter hoped he may ha»ir>w coo|>oratlei
Louie of Olire HiU were the weekend in thie oetoieo.
-}
»
of her borther, Leo Oppen-. Prayer. Mietti^ Wedneeday 7:00-P.
helmer and family.
|M.. Mra.-CaudiD Leader.*
fhe local volunteer fire department j This Confeiwnce year will won he
answered an alarm from Railroad St Uast, Do all you can for the dhttrch
yesterday, but but when they arrived {in loyalty. The only thiny any ^tmh
the blase had been entlnyulabd with, needs ia loyalty of Jta membo
water buckUa
• ------- ^-------------------Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buma and dau-j
. -CilUKCH OF OOD
yhter. Prancia, Hr. and Mrs. Allie Our Sunday School roaoT yrcw and
Hanniny
and--------baby,
and Hr, and Mrs.. , ' ytbw, an^~ yo,
^
---------------c--------------------------------------------------John Manniny motored to WestJ^ib- a,hJ I .must help to make it- w.'
erty Sundey where they enjoyed a
Sunday c'-awvi
echool MU
ah 9:45 ia. b.
picnic lunch.
--------- -----..teaching servie ll:4o
Mrs. Hazel Dowtdny entertained
rhuny Pcopler Meeting 6 30 p, im
her bridge club Saturday njyht at
Evebing eAvice 7:50 p. m. '
The public ia cordially inviced.
'^Mr^'^Hogye. Mr. and Mra Roy Ele”?™
Bjm??pem Vefnerfly t^^evU were^^
m”
.. r.—
j----at
* nmm^.Arn
I.
Goitiett
Slid and
bsby,
Mrs.Mra
Jimmie
Wil-Wilhoppiny
in Mt
Sterllny.
of L<w Anyelea
BAPTIST cImURCH
Bnnday
Caaeado rtBVML
Cavea.
|w«ln-«da» ...
Mi^ ............................
Minnie will remain
Cornett
baby,
Jimmie
nopptny
in at
Bwrimy.
/vnae.c, California,
^^,uornla. and
*no Mrs
«r.
B«totai
.iJti
'...Mty
Home for this year. »on and son Bobby and ^hert Hoyye
M^^ Sverett Randall and dauyhCllckman of Forest North CarovMiap Bottye
uowye Baker
l»*»er of
O* Bockley W.•.j|„ yj,
drove to Lexington Saturday inhere ter Mildred are abending the week ”
WooMp
. 10,4T
Va was the yueat of PerreR Myere
.1
nr.ti
0.^____
1.
fl.
A.
.u.
...._
_«
V.
..
i
Mr. and Mrs. Claytod Barker were ‘they Joined Walter Hogye and fam- in SUnton the yuetts of her parents.
^ u.
.......... ........ 6:46
Monday and Tuesday.
the gueaU of her parenU, Mr. and ily for a trip to Cineinnati.
Mn, H.bd Cta, ..to Mto H. B, Tol. “EN’S CLUB DINES
Evening .JC.H1U,.
Sermorh’..
.... ........
................
...........
7:80,
, Attorney E. Hoyyo roturaed Sun
Mrs. .Cnater Ramey, over the weekGueaU of Prea. and Mra. J. M. Uver u. q>.i,dlita
*«ek «t We.i [
SALT LICK HOTEL.. - .
^ajer Meet|n_g^^t*cdn^y
....730
day from Latonia where he has beon
enA
Payne Wednesday w^ Mr. and Mra. Lib«rlr.
t
--------'
I
Bti«n«»
'
Wedneoattendiny the racea.
and Mr. and »"•
Hra. BirchOn Monday, July 25 the Morehead day in each j2o»th- Tek^ieca mert• Mm. J A. Amburyey has retnraed
Mrs. C. a Gooe of Jackaon baa re- Cmtchor »"<■
David Nkkell and Bub Tatum are
/lad viiOi: with her aia- turned to har home after spending
Winchester. Mr. Birchbead npendiny their vacation hitch-hiking. Men’s Club met at the Brick Hotel log foHowa
rhey are .^to,cb.
going to Cuba ..xh.,
“They s./
Say.’', in Sait
SaR uck
Uek for thetr
their iLadin night
to/to'iiXa
■
••
Lord'a Seypci-v .tlrit
I
cheater.
Mias Malicta GeVedon has rdtum-l meeting, for dinner. Among the each quarter. .
- r‘daughter,
Mra. Curtis Bruce.
'
Hia.
and—,
dau^tor
'
i
mn. B.
a. L.
« Wilson
- -----------. The
rhe infant aon
of Mr, and Mra. fed to her home having spent »evcral 'ync«te were Mr. and Mia. Toni
n Hogge
H<
|(n. Evarett Blair were shopping to .
Ethel Greeham left Piiday for Herbert Maxey passed away Frdayjweeka with her aunt. Mrs. Dave Ge- Mwi Opal Baugh and Mra. R. R
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
LexingtorUEedneaday.
her home In Cincinnati after a weeks night, July 22. after a few days ill- .vedon.
Harria This week the Club had dinEible-School «;461 ctesees tor everyto
, of
Of yiWincheitar .... .........
SSs Olive Ta(|p
here arith her mother, Mrs. neaa. Funeral series were con— --ner at Myrtle’s Tea Room.
»
one.
a the weekend guest of Mias Ruth Antm Patton.
ducted from the home by Reverend CREED NORMAN HUR-f
Mornli^ Worship I6;g6 to U:46
--------------------------NER
METHODIST CHURCH
BEFORE
SON’S FUNERAL
. -i Mr. and Mra. Jea. Admaa of FieriCommunion.- Musk and Sermen..
Mr. and Mrs. Had.n Hamlltod
Troi
roubles never come singly, and Morning Serveies 10:46 A. H. Rev. 6:46 C. E.
d ^orman. Farmers, is no excep George Kitsdn of the college will 730 Evening worship,
Creed
tion to the thie Hr. Norman was get- bring the message. Everyone khows y«t. Everybody Is Welconw To AH
ney left last Wedneaday for a ^Mng
Hn. Hartley Batlaoh and sons,
Hra. Warren Eappin was a Lexing- tng ready to attend!Uie funeral of his and -loves Brother KItson and it ia Servli
trip to Washington D. C.
J
| Don and Bill, MU# Madge Wkrd and ton shopper Tueoday.
son, Curtis Norman, who died Sunday
Richird Clay was in rfordiead Mr. Wilford WalU were Lexiagton
Mra. Oscar Palmer spent test week of gun shot wounds, when a car ran
Tueaday. He tea guard at the Eastern Ivisitoro Wednesday.
, visiting in Olympia.
Into the ear in which he and his aon
__
Mr. and Mia. Chaa Reeton were laiwibn were sitting throwing them
Btete Hospital 4n Lexington.
i Hr. and Mrs. F. W. Button and
the Sunday vUitora in Morehead.
HiM Maronella and LnciUe Cook- chfldren of Atlanta Georgia,
the bank and almost into the.
river. The car waa overturned and
sey spent the weekend in Ashland,
Ur. Norman suffered cote about bis
the gneste of their brother.
Mr.. S. G, B«b« totontoJ to h.rl «"■
I"' head -and two broken riba The aon
Mr. and Mre. Oscar Palmqr and
Tom Itomor to. pul sustained' a broken arm and minor
Mr. and Mia. Joe WilHama were bi»- hom. «t AtoitanJ, Simd-y, -ftor • f’'*';
cute and 'brnisea
hieae viritors in Owingaville Tuesday. ■bort Ti.lt Tito bu .«nb Hn, W. L.|”’
I
*®"
Nick Harber and son ef Lexington Jayne- and family.
Vernon Dftlon and Mayton Beard 2®"^ Haimon aw vUiUng her aUter ROOM AND BOARD in priavte
war* Sunday goeste a( the home of
arrived Sunday fre.^ hiking
Hra C. E. Bifthop and" family, y
democratic ballot
^ Texas and Old mSRo. They had I
Cecil Warwick U visiting her
4Ph*he 1^9
Hr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard and t«ry nice trip but aw glad to he
Jt East Burnside. Kentucky
POriJwitdd St^tw Seaate
Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Btetf motored
FOR RENT
*a I^eMngton Sundty.
DR. J. F. WRIGHT .........................
^*Mr. ^"*8. Whitney of Huntington |. “^i,*”** **"• Oscar,-Shields ef Owfive peon cottage on fourth
Bar. C. B. Cloyd and family spent
RnaaelJ.>^y.
wftti hath' and^garrige.
was a visiter at the W. T. Caudill.Sunday viadtew'of Mr.
Taemlay in Morehead, the gueste of
home Sunday. Mrs. Whitney who has ^ ^. Morgan Clayton.
Mre.*0. L. Jacloen.
ALBBN W. BARKLEY
Mr. and MW. Arthur Bl^.
Padueab, Ky.
Mias Gtedda Flown**. Coi^ bwn here for the past week returned
Health nurse has wtomed after a two with him.
OEORQE B; MARTIN .......
Mr*. Otto Carr wtumdd Friday
'
CaUettsburg.
Ky.
from an extended visit with relatives
tained to Sunday dinner, Bro. Wdddl in Wteconah). On the rAum they
■topped
at
Charleaton,
and
Middle^rfamnronhe
church. Mopped
Charleri^.
Vete fJr Mrt More thaw Mine
«d famfly. of ti»
^
ydativm

Personals

SAMPLE BALLOT
Democratic Primary Election

SAMPLE BALLOT
Republican Primary Election

viri-i Praf, and Mn. a 0.
and
dn^ter. Margew Awip ^
*
daughter Ffancte vriH arrive in More
tor. to Kknilto
head Aurtai 18th after a years stay
.f— /a*xr Ledfor
weekend guest of to N** York where Mr. Peratt has
Stcritog was
Aileae Waite.

been in achooL
Mrs. Myrtle Diffen of Per^uth
Ohio te visiting here with her
'sister Mra. John Adams and with her
I mother, Mra. Jamqe Adkins of ElUbtville.
'•
„ Hr. C. E. Dillon was caDed.to
itend ------Sunday--------to see hU uncle. Mr.
Ashland
Blwood Heflin who te seriously RL
He was accompanied by Mr. W. E.
arid Hrebert Heflin of Winchester.
Mrs. Morgan Clayton and wn
Jimmie ^nt Sunday in Owlngwrille
the gueste i>f hey perente. Mra. Clayton’a grandmother returned heme
with her for a virit.
Mra Warren Uppin. and daughter
Mary EDa, Mra. Watham Gullett and
children and Rober*‘^^n are viaiting their awter. Mr*. Jas Cartwright
to Bobkin. Ohio this week.
Mlsa Agnes Payne returned fte
first of the week from Atonk* Y. w.
camp on the Kentucky river. There
bwerd about one hundred and fifty
young Udiee attending «mp.
Ml. and Mr*. 0. L. Jackson and
daughters, Florence and
James ToUiver and Mr. Louis Riddle
spent Sunday with Mr; Cheater Snedgar- at Wyoming,. Kentucky.
My. and. Mm. HartUy Hatteon and
ao'nspPDen and Bill wiU spend thi
weekend in Jackson. Ohiei
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor anu
daughters.______

Cozy Theatre
Frid*yJi»«n<*»
AUGUST l «a G

Thunber Etelow
COMEDY-HEUPm-to*

Wedne»I.y-TI.«y«I*y
AUGUST 10 «.a II

Unashamed
H-leo Tw.t*«*«~ *«<•
B.b.rt W.rwid.

-

f•

3^F6R - 7Ic
?-

■

*■'"**■ ■=,

PAUL MEREDITH

BANPORD M. MANNING
Cyntbtena, Xy.

BAM V. MfZGEB
....
Salyeravilje, Ky.

B. HUNTOON BfeCANN
Lontsvilte, Ky

CHARLES H. MORRIS ....
Franl^ort, Ky.

D. E. McCLURK. M. D.......
Elizabethtown, Ky

RICHARD C NORTHGUTT, .
Covington, Ky., ^

J. LINCOLN NEWHALL .
CovIngtOT, Ky.

AL W. PFEIFFER .......... .
Looieville, Ky.
H. F. (GRANNY) REED .
PinevlUe, Ky.
N. GRAY ROOHESTER ..
Louisville, Ky.

WALTEE L. PR.NOE

BENJAMIN H. SACHS.
>
LontsvUle, Ky.

B.T.ROTO^E
Bowling

W. O. SMITH
Central City, Ky.

; FRANK B. RUS8EL1
Lqaiaville.

BRENT SPENCE ............. I.
Ft. Thomas, Ky.

~n
□
“U

n

□
-□
□
□

HILLARD H.'BMITH
Hindman, Ky.

I

' i'RED M. VINS
Aahlahd, Ky.
LOGAN C. WEIGHT .

■

Tooth Paste:

8. H. ADAMS .
Mayfield. K» ,

McKESSON'S “IDEAl.

HUGH H. ASHTO....

■y

NEW SPEARMINT
FLAVOR

|

|

25 cents
;WVEMi*w

it-

ins^i rg. Ky.
R S. MASON ............. ....
Bddj^He, Ky.

-.

^2roBoK

.

A. J. MAY

Corbto, Kr.

THE WORLD'S BEST
SANITARY NAPKIN

2&. cents

FINLEY HAMIL’TON ....
I/ondon, Ky.

REPUBLICAN PARTY
VOTE FOB NOT MORE THAN NINE

MAuSlCE H. imTC^EB
„ Louteviue, ib. ‘

Special:
iVrs: ^

til

W. V. GREGORY
Mayfield. Ky.

TRUMBO 6NEDEGAR
Owipgsvijle, Ejr.

1932

Yean Of R«U«MUtsr

FRANK R. tibAD .
. ScoteviUe, Ky.

I...;, -i-. -.■•toL;to-.x..-

ROBERT BLACKBURN ..
Uxiagton, Ky,
DR. BEN L. BRUNER
LoolavUle, Ky.
Wi K.'ELI40TT .

4

Pi^n«, Kr. '
GEOBGKPJJ^SON'..

'

& 0. FBHGUBON ...
Preatonsbnig, Ky.

'_..i

ADOLPH GRAVES .

•I"
i

"O:

□

n

• SD’^ARD F. WNNON ..to
LoutevUle, Ky.
j8hN

YOUNG BROWN .
Lexington. Ky.

> J. GREGORY BRUCE .

-□

Pineyine. Ky.
C. R. CARDEN,
HonfrodviUe, Ky.
•CLOVER H. CAREY-----i.
CASWELL B. CBOSSLAND .
PadDcah. Ky.

ra'

. YIBOIL CHAPMAN
. PariA KyCHARLES PEA8LEB FARNSUiY .
UntevUlA Ky.

L
Hn. CrrtkU KcDwHd TtottH h«r{ Hm OtowftoM bw*%n
.TMVLkT NBWl
SBtS ]
tm H I----------, t. peichaM •Wr -iu MW
0>eui.r lep m,■r. R«7 WkHa kf PortMoatk. Oht* i»«. Hr.. Bto«« Ciidin to Mora. W wm rMIr ««uto.
KANT PABMI PiODUCTS
PiOD
thm*. pn^ hidleau. that »»bt MW f.0.
I, with
to TT-^r tt» pM*hMi «tok kii head SBitd»r.
_
mrtrkaati t.
wiwa dtf«iit
HMaat Soadar
avBPBf ^
wbvu rt
w ptored
I
■» prarMliit-fer their
».rt~M win. mwm
tw depvtmn «f i
Hip. I<Qtk«r BnUat of Pniwootk 'u* Wrirfley taOk. ai tkto ftoee.
Arm. to LMU. ,m.„.
ito. u4 Ht%l0«kia Batfcn of Ohto/iptnt tlw vwkeBd wftli frtonde!
. .
ftauw* at the Celtof*V AttWaHar* Ml piaetieec It atoo Fadfcttoa
r<an
r, .W. Va.tr* !Tfaittat)MrpHtato bm. ;
Uatoenltr .a^JMMkp, ladlMto. thara to a hana awrka* far aiaap
Pla are
0. hetatf
MtaU cM^eraArtw.
c*H40M| jj
I
MfiLE mws
•Ml Mr. M, Wkito.
that fanaan to all pafta af Kentackp.
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